THE RAPTURE ON THE FEAST OF TRUMPETS, Oct 2 - 3, 2016?
WHAT DAY? A nickname can serve the purpose of a parable: to keep
info hidden. The Last Trump is a nickname for the Feast of
Trumpets. Paul in 1Cor 15:52 referred to the Feast of Trumpets when
he said “the last trump” for the resurrection of the dead & rapture
(snatching up to Jesus) of the Church.
The other New Testament nickname is No Man Knows the Day or
Hour. We still don’t know which day or hour because the Feast of
Trumpets is celebrated over the two days that the new moon starting
the seventh month could be detected. That’s why Jesus in Mar 13:32
said “of that day and that hour knoweth no man.” The rest of His
sentence, “no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither the Son,
but the Father only” refers to the part of the ancient Jewish wedding
system when only the father could release his son (who had prepared
a place for his new wife, John 14:2-3) to go get her. Jesus frankly
told his disciples on which moed, set divine appointment (Lev 23:
“feast”) He would come! The spring feasts of Lev 23 were perfectly
fulfilled in Jesus Christ at His 1st coming; fall feasts tell of His 2nd
coming. Fascinting rapture secrets here: signsforseptember.com
WHAT YEAR? Mat 24:32-35: Now learn a parable of the fig tree
[national Israel]; When his branch is yet tender, and putteth forth
leaves [Balfour Declaration, 1917, Palestine for national home for
Jews], ye know that summer [is] nigh: 33 So likewise ye, when ye
shall see all these things [that Jesus talked about in Mat 24], know
that it [His coming] is near, even at the doors. 34 Verily I say unto
you, This generation [2016 minus 1917 = youngest are 99 years
old] shall not pass, till all these things [include 7 yrs of the tribulation
because He mentions the Tribulation period] be fulfilled [99+7
=someone will be 106 years old at Christ’s second coming to earth–
how much older can that generation get?]. 35 Heaven and earth shall
pass away, but my words shall not pass away. Who Knows?! Be ready!
WHAT TO DO? 1. Repent deeply. Tools at signsforseptember.com
> Button: Sure to Make the Rapture? 2. Share the Gospel.
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DID YOU GET YOUR FREE GIFT?
Biblical Christianity uniquely contradicts all other religions: 1. has a
Holy Book with 100% perfect prophecies, 2. is personally knowing
God (not just about Him), 3. gives eternal life as a FREE GIFT: no
works or earning it, 4. has a God who heals, commands the weather,
walks through walls, resurrects people, 5. has the God who is great,
loving, sinless & brave enough to enter humanity, suffer & die on the
cross, paying the price (His blood) for all sins of anyone who will
accept this payment • by believing Jesus died & was resurrected
from death, • by turning from sin (repenting), • by praying (asking)
Jesus Christ to be Savior from sin & hell and Lord/Master of one’s
life to run as He wills, • by being immersion baptized, & • by saying
“Jesus Christ is Lord.” Then you are born again: God is your Father!
Rejecting the hard won GIFT of Jesus Christ results in damnation.
No other way exists to escape the judgment of the Lake of Fire
(“hell”). No balancing of good works with sins, no grading on a curve,
no purgatory. Good: even the worst are welcome to freely receive
Him! Think your sins are too minor to matter? Willful theft of one
paper clip excludes a person from the holy God’s company, and the
alternative is eternal hell. Both the torments of eternal damnation
and the blessings of eternal life are far greater than we can imagine.
Are you a good person in the eyes of Jesus Christ, the coming Judge?
Have you kept God’s commandments like He, the only standard, did?
Do you have any gods before the God of the Bible (sports, career,
children, addiction...)? Have you used God’s Name uselessly? Have
you murdered (Jesus: “hated”) anyone? Have you committed any
fornication or adultery (includes divorce and remarriage without
Biblical justification)? Stolen? Lied? Greedy?
To be a born again Christian is • to live with gratitude, by faith, in
forgiveness & unselfish love with God & all other people, • to read
& study God’s Word daily, • to gather with other believers to learn,
worship, pray, fellowship, give & help weekly, • to trust God to lead
you through the trials of your faith, & • to pass on this Good News!
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